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Distribution of Tocopherols and Natural Growth Regulators in Etiolated 
Pea Seedlings

Rozmieszczenie tokoferoli i naturalnych regulatorów wzrostu 
w etiolowanych siewkach grochu

Stowe and O b r e i t e r (13) demonstrated a promoting effect of tocopherols 
on the growth of the stem of pea. They found that these compounds might be 
effective in cytochrome oxidation chain which supplies energy for the activity 
of auxin and gibberellin.

Baszyński and Ma t emo wsk i (2) demonstrated an increased accumula
tion of a-tocopherol in the etiolated pea seedlings under the influence of IAA.

Recently, apart from papers on natural growth regulators in the development 
processes of plants, some reports have appeared on the effect of tocopherols in the 
control of flowering plants grown under non-inductive temperature and light condi
tions (3, 6, 7, 12).

The elucidation of the relationship between tocopherols and natural growth 
regulators depends upon the knowledge of their distribution in the etiolated 
seedlings. This is the aim of the present paper.

Studies on the distribution of natural growth regulators were carried out, but 
only a report by Gaunt and Stowe (10) has been published, so far, on the 
tocopherol distribution in pea seedlings.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Pea seeds (Pisum sativum L. var. Victoria) were sterilized in 0.1% 
mercuric chloride solution for 30 min. and washed with distilled water 
several times. After the seeds had been soaked in water for 24 hrs., they 
were put into Petri dishes on filter paper. Germination took place in 
a thermostate at 23°C, in the dark. Samples were taken for analyses 
after 1, 3, 5, and 10 days of germination. One-day-old seedlings were 
examined totally and 3, 5, and 10-day-old seedlings were cut into sec
tions, as shown in Fig. 1.
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Fig. 1. The distribution of tocopherols in the etiolated pea seedlings: A — 3-day-old 
seedlings, 5 X (actual size), B — 5-day-old seedlings, 1.5 X (actual size),

C — 10-day-old seedlings, 0.4 X (actual size)
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Tocopherols were determined by the method of Green et al., 
accepted by The Analytical Methods Committee (1).

In order to determine natural growth regulators, 30 g of pea sections, 
frozen at — 20°C, were extracted three times with 80% methanol. The 
extract was mixed and methanol was evaporated in the Rinco apparatus. 
The water residue was acidified with 0.1 N HC1 to pH 3.5, and extracted 
five times with diethyl ether. Both the ether and aqueous fraction were 
allowed to evaporate. The ether fraction which contained growth sti
mulators was dissolved in 1 ml. of methanol. The aqueous fraction 
with inhibitors was dissolved in 1 ml. of water. The growth regulators 
were separated on Whatman paper No 3 in isopropanol-ammonia-water 
solvent (10 : 1 : 1 v/v). Separate spots on the chromatograms were eluted 
for 6 hrs. in 2 ml. of sucrose. The activity of the eluates was estimated by 
Bonner’s Avena coleoptile section test. As test material for determination 
of stimulators and inhibitors Victory oats-Svalof and wheat of the Opol
ska variety were used, respectively. The experiments were repeated 
three times. The elongation of the coleoptile sections was expressed as 
a percentage in relation to that of controls.

Significant differences were found by L. S. D. at P = 0.01.

RESULTS

Tocopherols in pea seeds are known to pass into the germ during 
germination. With the growth of the etiolated seedlings the relation of 
a- and y-tocopherol changed in favour of a-tocopherol. In our material 
8-tocopherol was not observed as its minute quantities disappeared at 
the very beginning of germination (2).

Table 1. The tocopherol content in the pea germ (1-day-old)
Tocopherols in ng per g of dry weight

a 7 Total

6.0
±0.57

53.3 
± 0.70

59.3

The examination of tocopherols in the etiolated seedlings showed that 
y-tocopherol gradually disappeared, and in the 10-day-old seedlings it 
was limited to that part of the plant which \tfas in direct vicinity with 
cotyledons. High contents of a-tocopherol, and in younger seedlings of 
y-tocopherol, were found in the apex of the stem and in roots. As the 
distance from the apical bud towards cotyledons increased, the level of 
tocopherols diminished. However, in sections close to cotyledons, which are 
the endogenous source of tocopherols, considerable amounts of a-toco- 
pherols were observed. This is true especially in the case of older 
seedlings.
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Fig. 2. The distribution of natural growth regulators in the etiolated seedlings
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The tocopherol content in the etiolated seedlings was found to be 
in a reverse relation to the linear growth rate of the plant. The report 
by Booth and Hobson-Frohock (5) about a-tocopherol content 
in leaves being reversely proportioned to the growth rate of the plant 
has been confirmed in our results. A considerable number of stimulators 
in one-day-old seedlings slightly decreased in 3-day-old seedlings to 
increase again with the age of the plant. With the growth of seedlings 
the level of stimulators in stems was found to increase parallel to the 
number of stimulators found in roots. A similar relationship was also 
observed by Cartwright et al. (8).

The highest level of stimulators was found in spots with Rf ranging 
from 0.6 to 0.8 and corresponded to IAA.

In older seedlings higher amounts of this compound can be observed 
in the apical part of the plant, and these observations are in agreement 
with those reported by T h i m a n n (14) on the Avena coleoptile. Higher 
amounts of IAA are in agreement with a reverse distribution of IAA 
oxidase in various parts of the etiolated pea epicotyl (9). Biswas (41 
observed a similar distribution of kinetin-like substance in pea seedlings.

The distribution of the inhibitors was found in all the sections exam
ined. It was uneven and the number of the inhibitors was considerably 
lower than that of the stimulators, particularly in the apical section of 
the stem and in roots. This is true especially in the case of 10-day-old 
seedlings.

The comparison of the results shows that the highest concentrations 
of tocopherols and natural growth regulators were found in those parts 
of the examined plants in which intensive metabolism took place. The 
occurrence of both compounds taken together may enable their activa
tion as demonstrated by Stowe and Obreiter (13).

CONCLUSIONS

1. High contents of tocopherol and natural growth regulators were 
found in the apical section of the stem and roots of the etiolated pea 
seedlings.

2. Pea stem and root sections characterized by intensive linear 
growth contain low levels of tocopherols and natural growth regulators.
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Rozmieszczenie tokoferoli i naturalnych regulatorów wzrostu 
w etiolowanych siewkach grochu

Streszczenie

Badano rozmieszczenie tokoferoli i naturalnych regulatorów wzrostu 
w 1-, 3-, 5- i 10-dniowych etiolowanych siewkach grochu (Pisum sati
vum L. var. Victoria), rosnących w ciemności na bibule filtracyjnej 
w termostacie o temp. 23°C.

Tokoferole oznaczano według metody Greena i współprac., zaaprobo
wanej przez AMC (1).

Naturalne regulatory wzrostu oznaczano przy pomocy owsianego testu 
cylindrycznego Bonnera.
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Stwierdzono, iż odcinki wierzchołkowe łodygi i korzenia akumulują 
więcej tokoferoli i naturalnych regulatorów wzrostu niż pozostałe. Od
cinki grochu, odznaczające się intensywnym wzrostem elongacyjnym, 
zawierają mniej badanych związków.

Pa3MeiueHwe TOKOtjiepojiOB u npupo^Hbix peryjiHTOpoB pocTa 

b 3TMOjinpoBanHbix ccanuax ropoxa

Pe 3 io m e

MccjieflOBaJiocb pa3MemeHne TOKOcjsepojiOB n npnpoą,Hbix peryjurro- 
poB pocTa b 1-, 3-, 5-, 10-flHeBHbix aTMOJmpoBaHHbix ceamjax ropoxa 
(Pisum sativum L. var. Victoria), pacTynpix b TeMHOTe Ha cjinjibTpoBajiE- 
Hoii GyMare b TepMOCTaTe, MMeiomeM TeMnepaTypy 23°C.

ToKOc^epoji onpe/jejiHJiCH no MeTOfly TpnHa m coTp., yTBepjKfleHHOMy 

KOMMTeTOM aHaJIHTMHeCKMX MCTOflOB AMC (1).
IIpupo^Hbie peryjiHTopbi pocTa onpe^ejiajiMCb npw noMoiąw OBCHHoro 

pMJiMHapMHecKoro TecTa BoHHepa.
ycTaHOBJieHO, HTO BepXymeHHbie 0Tpe3KM CTeÓJIH M KOpHH B ÓOJIb- 

meii CTeneHM aKKyMyjinpyiOT TOKoejjepojibi u npnpo^Hbie peryjiHTopw 
pocTa, neM ocTajibHhie. Orpe3KM ropoxa, OTJiMHaioinMecH MHTeHCMBHbiM 
ajiOHrapHOHHbiM pocTOM, coflepjKaT KccjieayeMbix coe^MHeHMM MeHbiue.
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